What challenges did you face with regards to graduating?

- College prep
- Scheduling
- High achievement
- Coursework/effort
- No challenges
- Student choice
- Motivation/focus
- Time management
- Requirements weren't clear
- Real World prep
- Need more counseling
- Health
What class should NOT be required

- Fine Arts
- Social Studies/History
- CTE
- Personal Finance
- Business
- Computer Applications
- Science
- Math
- Debate
- CCR
- English
- Communication
- Music
- Foreign Language
- Speech
- Charity
- Health
- Computer Science
What class offerings should be added?

- After school/emotional outlets
- Life skills
- More sciences
- More AP classes
- STEM program
- Study hall
- Philosophy
- Economics
- Music Production
- Leadership
- Strength class after PE to fight obesity
- Business math
- More real-world applicable classes
- Options to receive college credit
- Greater variety
- Cooking
- Sewing
- More language options
- Demographic studies
- Ethics